
Apartments Galapagus

www.croatian-adriatic.eu

Prices of accommodation and boarding

AP 4+1

Apartment *** — 4 beds + 1 extra bed, private kitchen, private sanitary facility,

balcony/terrace, sea view

49 €/day (10.06.-18.06. + 10.09.-20.09.)

69 €/day (18.06.-25.06. + 27.08.-03.09.)

79 €/day (26.06.-03.07. + 20.08.-27.08.)

89 €/day (02.07.-20.08.)

59 €/day (03.09.-10.09.)

one minute from the bed to the beach! Excellent conditions

AP 2+1

Apartment *** — 2 beds + 1 extra bed, private kitchen, private sanitary facility,

balcony/terrace, sea view

39 €/day (10.06.-18.06. + 10.09.-20.09.)

43 €/day (03.09.-10.09.)

53 €/day (18.06.-25.06. + 27.08.-03.09.)

58 €/day (25.06.-02.07. + 20.08.-27.08.)

65 €/day (03.07.-21.08.)

one minute from a car or boat! Everything in sight

AP 4+2

Apartment **** — 4 beds + 2 extra beds, private kitchen, 2x private sanitary facility, living

room, balcony/terrace, sea view

53 €/day (10.06.-19.06. + 11.09.-20.09.)

65 €/day (04.09.-11.09.)

75 €/day (19.06.-26.06. + 28.08.-04.09.)



86 €/day (26.06.-03.07. + 21.08.-28.08.)

95 €/day (03.07.-20.08.)

1 minute from the beach. your child can sleep peacefully in the apartment

App. 60m2, ideal for 5 persons, 2x bathroom/WC, large living room, exit to the terrace, sunbeds, 1 minute

to the sea

Other information:

We require a deposit about 20%. The rest of the price is paid upon arrival.

Check in after 12:00, check out till 10.00

Extra bed ... +5 EUR/day

Cot (up to 3 years) free of charge

Dog ... 3-5 EUR/day (only 1 dog in the same term)

Bedlinen change every 7 days, earlier change with charge 10 EUR.

Sojourn tax is not included

Children 12-18 years 0,8 EUR/day

Adults 1,5 EUR/day

Final cleaning AP1/2 - 8 EUR, AP1/4 - 10 EUR

Reasonable use of AC (24°C) is included in the price.

Medical assistance and consultancy (Dr.) for FREE

Parking space for free.

Place on the beach - in the shade or in the sun.

Showers on the beach for free!

WiFi-4G free (also on the beach) for free!

Buoy and mooring for boat for free!

Equipment to the beach, surfing, cycling, diving equipment .. possibility to store in the garage! Free of

charge.

Parking space for trailer! Free of charge.

Discounts:

DISCOUNT FOR FIRST MINUTE BOOKING (from now until March 2022), NO EXTRA CHARGES (sojourn



tax+cleaning, discount min. -30€/week)

Boarding

Breakfast (8:00-10:00)

Dinner (18:00-20.00)

Bed + Half board 45 EUR/person/day

AP 2 persons + Half board= 90 €/night

AP 3 persons + Half board=130 €/night

AP 4 persons + Half board=170 €/night

ROOM + Half board, 2+2=170 €/night


